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Norton Funeral Home and Furniture Store history: 

The business on the north side of West Main Street was John White’s store 

(where he sold nails, pitchforks, cod fish, and calico. In the winter, he would send 

a team out to trade groceries and notions for ashes which were made into lye. In 

1844, his store was the east part of what later became the Norton and Mitchell 

building.) 

John Wylie bought White’s store in 1859 for a funeral home and furniture store.  

1903- Wylie rebuilds on the site using timbers (hand hewn beams) from the old 

Sodus Academy. Charlie Mullie did much of the work even though he was a 

mason. Jim has one piece of one of the beams that was turned into a lamp. 

1860’s -the process of embalming becomes more widely used because soldiers’ 

bodies were sent home from the Civil War battlefields.  There were mobile 

embalming stations on the battlefields. 

The Norton building was sold to someone in the southern tier by Reidmann 

Insurance. 

Henry Ford bought Button house and tore it down and built and occupied what 

was Paton’s Store in 1966. Henry Norton lived on Smith Street.  He collapsed and 

died. 

1909 -Henry Norton and Thomas Mitchell bought out James Wylie. 

1926 -Mitchell retires. 

1931- Henry Sergeant -funeral director for 13 years and later became town clerk. 

1928- Bill Nelson house (southeast corner of Carlton and Main) Dr. Harris 

Norton and Nelson for 6 years – Henry bought him out. 

Early 1940s -hearse and ambulance service. After a couple of years in use, the old 

hearse would become the ambulance. 

1920 – Jim’s grandparents split.  Jim’s father, Floyd, went to live in Ontario.  



1938 – Jim’s parents move. 

1940 – Jim is born. Floyd went back to Ontario to work for Houck and Meckin. 

Hungerford house. 

Photo of old hearse – Alfred “Pete” Fletcher’s dad in the photo. 

There were 2 barns behind business – one was behind where the post office is 

now. 

Dec. 1944 -Floyd moves family to Sodus. There was a big snow and Dr. Hobbie 

helped shovel. Moved to 35 Mill Street - Doc Messinger’s house.  May have 

belonged to his wife, Mabel McDill Messinger. Her father, Tom Mc Dill was one of 

the managers of the Sodus Fruit Farm. (In the mid-50’s, Ray and Betty Cole and 

their kids, Terry and Sandy moved there. Bette and Ray were there until the 

around 2007.) The pine trees that ran across the western back side of the yard 

and between the driveway for 33 Mill and 35 Mill came from the Sodus Fruit 

Farm. 

1966- Henry Norton and his son, Floyd, go into partnership.  The business is 

incorporated in 1967.  Floyd and Jim become the owners. Jim returns to  

Sodus in 1968. Jack comes home in 1971 and works at the business. 

Henry bought out George Burns and Son Funeral Home in Alton, and he also 

bought Charles Andrew Funeral Home in Sodus Center. 

1961 – Floyd bought the Sprague S. Granger house on the south side of West 

Main Street built in the 1890s. There’s a sidewalk under the sidewalk there now. 

1977- caskets 

-Jim’s parents, Marcia Buckman Norton from Webster died in 1955 and Floyd died 

in 2002. 

1968 – Jim goes to Simmons School, Floyd retires, and Henry Sergeant comes 

back to work for the business. 

Ray Becker lived in the house between the bank and the first site of Norton’s 

business on the north side of West Main Street.  He was a carpenter, and Jim 

learned from him. 



Ernie Brandt had worked at Alling-Lander and came to work for Nortons. 

Harold Lebbert was a car salesman and also worked for the Nortons for many 

years. 

Henry Pettit built the house at 33 Mill Street. He was a stone mason.  He formed 

all the blocks for the house.  Ray Cole told his daughter (Sandy Cole Manktelow) 

that Henry had a big pit in the back yard where he formed the blocks. Henry also 

raised chickens. 

Jim as had chickens that he raised over at Nora Rose’s house across the street. 

(later house of Jean and Elmer Neels. Jean was Nora’s daughter.) When Nora 

married Newt Myers, neighborhood did a “horning.” 

Next house to the south – Hopkins sisters 

Williams house. 

Spike Pettit’s house-l 

Glenn Collar’s house 

Burgdorf’s house – at bottom of Mill on east side. 

One of Jim’s first jobs – maintenance at hospital on east Main. 

1978 -Evelyn Fletcher breaks arm. 

35 Mill – garden out back 

Mrs. Baldwin’s house 

Bonanblus and Buckman – Oldsmobile dealer in Rochester. 

Hydromatic car-grandfather had one. 

Mill Street (west side) south of 35 Mill: 

37 Mill – Inez, Owen, and Melba Wood 

Maggie Knapp (Dwight’s widow) 

Elna Moore’s house 



27 Mill – Marge and Robert Moore. Robert was foreman for Jake Snyder. Jake 

owned big house at bottom of hill.  Known for raising gladiolas.  Marge was Jake’s 

daughter. 

Jim worked for John Henry. 

Andy and Jim Snyder. 

Curtiss Avenue -Loveless family: Barbara, Ken, Harry, Delores, Doug. 

DeVey house – 31 Mill – Dr. Southwick (dentist) 

 

 

 

 

 

 


